
High drug prices are not justified by industry’s spending on research
and development
Aris Angelis and colleagues argue that by refocusing their spending drug companies could provide
more innovative drugs at affordable prices
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Concerns over the prices of new medicines have been
growing over the past decade. In the US, estimated
net prices of newly launched prescription drugs
increased from a median of around $1400 a year
(£1200; €1300) in 2008 to over $150 000 a year in
2021.1 Onasemnogene abeparvovec (Zolgensma), a
gene therapy approved by the US Food and Drug
Administration in 2019 for spinal muscular atrophy,
was at the time of approval the most expensive drug
ever, with a price of over $2m for a single dose
treatment.2 Several more recent drugs for rare
diseases are priced even higher,3 with a gene therapy
for haemophilia B approvedby the FDA inNovember
2022 costing $3.5m per dose.4 But even old and
common drugs have seen inexplicable price
increases: in the US, the list price of some insulin
products increased more than twofold from 2007 to
2018,5 while a US government report identified 1216
products that had seen prices rise above inflation
between July 2021 and July 2022, with an average
increase of 31.6%.6

Thebiopharmaceutical industry has long argued that
high prices are needed to sustain research and
development (R&D) for new medicines. When asked
to justify a price tag of $10 000 a month for a drug to
treat prostate cancer, a senior executive at Johnson
& Johnson responded: “The easy diseases have
largely been solved. It gets harder and harder as we
go after new treatments for ever more challenging
diseases.”7 Drug companies often note how their
shareholders and investors could easily shift their
investments to other more profitable and less risky
sectors. Indeed, there are large financial risks
associated with bringing new medicines to market,
asmanycandidatemoleculeswill notmake it because
they are ineffective or harmful, or both. However,
analysis of drug company spending and products
raises questions about the claim that highdrugprices
are needed to sustain valuable innovation.

Accounting rules make comparisons of profits by the
pharmaceutical and other industries complicated,8
but data suggest that drug companies are particularly
profitable, even after adjusting for R&D spending as
a share of revenues.9 10 There also seems to be a
disconnect between product R&D costs and prices.
One recent study found no association between how
much drug companies spend on R&D and the prices
they charge for new medicines.11

The justification of high drug prices also ignores the
sizeable public investments in drug discovery and
development, which contributed to the basic and
translational research underpinning all new drugs

approved by the FDA from 2010 to 201612; more than
a quarter of new drugs approved by the FDA from
2008 to 2017 were linked to public investment during
the late stages of development.13 This means that
society is potentially paying twice for new drugs, first
in the form of publicly subsidised research and
second through high product prices.14

Most industry spending is not on research
and development
Based on publicly available financial reports from
1999 to 2018, the 15 largest biopharmaceutical
companies had total revenues of $7.7tr. Over this
period, they spent $2.2tr on costs relating to selling,
general, and administrative activities—a category
that includes marketing and advertising, as well as
almost all other business costs not directly
attributable tomanufacturingaproduct orperforming
a service—and $1.4tr on R&D (fig 1). The precise
details of what is included within R&D and selling,
general, and administrative activities can be unclear.
For example, companies may conduct seeding trials
of newly approved drugs as part of the reported R&D
spending, but these have been described as having
little or no scientific purpose,15 serving more as
marketing strategies.16 Notwithstanding this
limitation, it is clear that companies spent more on
selling, general, and administrative activities than
on R&D every year from 1999 to 2018, which is
consistent with earlier evidence from 1975 to 2007.17

Fig 1 | Total revenues, selling, general, and administrative (SG&A)
spending, and research and development spending ($bn) for the
15 largest biopharmaceutical companies, 1999-2018. (Data from
US company annual and quarterly forms filed with the US
Securities and Exchange Commission and non-US company annual
financial reports)

Most of the same companies also spent more buying
their ownstocks, apractice knownas sharebuybacks,
than on R&D during this period. Share buybacks are
expected to lift share prices and thus benefit
shareholders. These include senior company
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executives,whose income is oftendirectly linked to the share price.
A drug pricing investigation by the US House Committee on
Oversight and Reform showed that, from 2016 to 2020, the 14 largest
pharmaceutical companies spent $577bn on share buybacks and
dividends—$56bn more than on R&D—at a time when annual
executive compensation grew by 14%.18 An earlier analysis by the
Institute for New Economic Thinking using data from 2006 to 2015
also found that 18 large US drug companies spent more on share
buybacks anddividends thanonR&D,19 seeminglyprioritising short
term financial returns over long term investments in innovation.

This trend reflects the growing financialisatonof thepharmaceutical
industry in the past decades, which has generally focused on
maximising shareholder value.20 At the same time, share buybacks
may signal that a company has more cash than investment
opportunities and therefore the company chooses to return
“unproductive” cash on the books to shareholders. However, if
excessive buybacks take place repeatedly overmany years, it raises
questions about commitments to truly valuable and risky
biopharmaceutical research.

Although companies spent more on both selling, general, and
administrative activities and share buybacks than on R&D over the
past twodecades, selling, general, andadministrative expenses (as
a share of revenue) dropped from 35% to 27% over this period while
R&D spending increased from 16% to 21% (fig 2). This is consistent
with data for the 10 drug companies with the largest R&D budgets
between 2005 and 2015.21

Fig 2 | Average selling, general, and administrative spending and R&D spending as
% of revenue for the largest 15 pharmaceutical companies in 1999-2018. (Data from
US company annual and quarterly forms filed with the US Securities and Exchange
Commission and non-US company annual financial reports)

We also know that drug companies engage in mergers and
acquisitions toaccesspromisingnewproducts.22 Alongside evidence
that large pharmaceutical companies are not involved in the
discovery of most new drugs,23 this suggests a shift of strategy from
early stage research and discovery to late stage acquisition and
development.

Most new drugs provide little or no added clinical value
While manufacturers, regulators, payers, clinicians, and patients
may differ in their views of what constitutes pharmaceutical
innovation, Light and Lexchin argued that the “real innovation
crisis” in pharmaceutical R&D does not relate to the absolute
number of new drugs approved but the proportion representing
therapeutic advances.24

In the 1970s and the 1980s, around 1 in 6 (16%) new drugs approved
by the FDA offered important therapeutic gains, based on FDA
assigned scores.25 Another study covering products approved from
the mid-1970s to mid-1980s found that only around 1 in 10 (11%)
new drugs globally were therapeutically and pharmacologically
innovative.26 These figures are consistent with several other recent
studies (table 1).27 -32 Analyses of drug evaluation reports put out
by health technology assessment bodies in France and Germany in
the 2010s suggest thatmost newdrugs offer little or noadded clinical
value, with only a fraction offering important or major
improvements.33 -37 A 2022 study from the Belgian Healthcare
KnowledgeCentre foundconsiderableuncertaintyabout thebenefits
of many new cancer drugs in terms of overall survival and quality
of life, despite an increase in their prices.38
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Table 1 | Review of studies assessing the added therapeutic value of new drugs

Clinical benefitRating/ assessmentDrug sampleCountryReview periodStudy

16% offered important
therapeutic gains

FDA ratings218 new FDA approved drugsUS1978-89Kaitin et al, 199125

11% therapeutically and
pharmacologically innovative

Authors’New marketed drugsInternational1974-94Barral, 199626

68 (6%) “new breakthrough”
74 (7%) “me-too
breakthrough”
1005 (88%) “without
substantial improvement over
existing products”

Authors’ based on the
CPMPRB classifications

1147 CPMPRB appraisalsCanada1996-2003Morgan et al, 200527

49 (28%) with an important
degree of therapeutic
innovation

Authors’ based on Motola’s
rating system

176 EMA approvalsEU1995-2004Motola et al, 200628

13 (10%) clinically superiorAuthors’ based on European
public assessment reports

122 EMA approvalsEU1999-2005Luijn et al, 201029

TPD: priority review to 46 of
137 products (34%)
FDA: priority review to 71 of
145 drugs (49%)
HDAP: innovative drugs 12 of
120 (10%)
Prescrire: innovative new
drugs and new indications for
older drugs 49 of 624 (8%)

TPD (priority review),
FDA (priority review),
HDAP evaluations,
Prescrire ratings

136 TPD decisions,
145 FDA decisions,
12 HDAP decisions,
624 Prescrire ratings

Canada, US, France2004-09Lexchin, 201230

Motola’s rating system (59
drugs):
31 (53%) pharmacological/
technological innovations, 4

Authors’ based on Motola’s
and Ahlqvist-Rastad’s rating
systems

217 Therapeutics Goods
Administration approvals
(59 drug indications with
therapeutic value assessment
included)

Australia2005-07Vitry et al, 201331

(7%) modest innovations, 17
(29%) moderate innovations,
7 (12%) important innovations
Ahlqvist-Rastad’s system (59
drugs): 19 (32%) added
therapeutic value, 25 (42%)
similar therapeutic value, 5
(8%) inferior therapeutic value,
10 (17%) uncertain therapeutic
value

185/623 drugs (30%) through
an expedited pathway
55/509 (11%) drugs with
therapeutic evaluations as
therapeutically innovative

Health Canada pathways/
evaluations

623 drugs approved by Health
Canada

Canada1995-2016Lexchin, 201832

No clinical improvement 51%,
minor improvement 22%,

ASMR ratings (I major
improvement to V no
improvement)

680 drugs evaluated by HASFrance2009-16Rodwin, 202033

moderate improvement 8%;
important improvement 3%,
major improvement 1%

No clinical improvement 23%,
minor improvement 40%,

ASMR ratings132 drugs evaluated by HASFrance2014-20Kergall et al, 202134

moderate improvement 31%,
important improvement 6%,
major improvement 0%

No clinical improvement 32%,
minor improvement 38%,

ASMR ratings36 drugs (68 cancer
indications) evaluated by HAS

France2004-17Rodwin et al, 202135

moderate improvement 22%,
important improvement 7%,
major improvement 0%

Less benefit 1%,
non-quantifiable benefit 7%,

IQWiG ratings216 drug indication pairs
evaluated by IQWiG

Germany2011-17Wieseler et al, 201936

no added benefit 58%, minor
added benefit 9%,
considerable added benefit
15%, major added benefit 10%
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Table 1 | Review of studies assessing the added therapeutic value of new drugs (Continued)

Clinical benefitRating/ assessmentDrug sampleCountryReview periodStudy

Non-quantifiable benefit 15%,
no added benefit 54%, minor
7%, considerable added
benefit 22%, major added
benefit 2%

IQWiG ratings20 drugs (41 rare disease
indications) evaluated by
IQWiG

Germany2011-21IQWiG, 202237

6 indications: minor
improvements in survival
6 indications: no positive
evolution in survival
Effect on quality of life very
uncertain

Authors’ based on
observational data, themedical
literature, and UK economic
evaluations

40 oncology drugs (12 cancer
indications); these drugs were
some of the most commonly
used and/or with the highest
annual expenditure

Belgium2004-17KCE, 202238

FDA=US Food and Drug Administration; CPMPRB=Canadian Patented Medicine Prices Review Board; EMA=European Medicines Agency; TPD=Therapeutic Products Directorate; HDAP= Human Drug
Advisory Panel; HAS=Haute Autorité de Santé; ASMR=Amélioration du Service Médical Rendu; IQWiG= Institut für Qualität und Wirtschaftlichkeit im Gesundheitswese; KCE=Belgian Healthcare Knowledge
Centre.

On the positive side, most products under development during
1997-2016 targeted novel mechanisms of action.39 However, there
has also been a shift in focus from blockbuster drugs, typically
targeting chronic diseases and sold in high volumes globally, to
“nichebuster” drugs targeting rare diseases or narrow indications
for which high prices can be charged. Publicly available FDA data
show that the proportion of drugs developed for rare diseases
increased from 25% of all approvals in 2001-05 to 48% in 2016-20.40

In 2021, orphan drugs accounted for 52% of all approvals.40 This is
probablypartly because companieshave targeted additionalmarket
exclusivities and other incentives granted for rare disease drugs,41

alongside relaxed licensing requirements for drugs targeting unmet
healthneedandpayers’higherwillingness topay for theseproducts.

Many health needs remain unmet by the current pharmaceutical
business model. This includes neglected diseases, antimicrobial
resistance, and other emerging infectious diseases.42 In many
important markets the current system rewards new products
irrespective of comparative advantages or contribution to public
health priorities,24 which in part reflects the fact that regulatory
authorities evaluatenewdrugsbasedon their individual benefit-risk
balance rather than showing added clinical value.43 Moreover,
patents are awarded based on chemical novelty and inventiveness
of the product, independent of the added therapeutic value.

Directing innovation to serve public health objectives
Given the amount spent onnon-researchanddevelopment activities
and thatmost newdrugs add little or no therapeutic value, in theory
the biopharmaceutical industry could generate more medically
valuable innovation with its existing resources. There should be no
need to pass research and development costs on to patients and
healthcare systems through ever higher and increasingly
unaffordable prices. This is unlikely to happen, however, without
government intervention or regulation along the lifecycle of new
medicines. Possible government actions include:

• • Making national patent systems more stringent to avoid
rewarding chemical novelty and inventiveness independent of
added therapeutic value

• • Clear communication by public health authorities to lay out
health needs focused research and development priorities and
the strategic use of public research funding to support them

• • Smarter allocation of public research funds with retention of
(partial) ownership that canbe leveraged to pursuepublic health
objectives, including affordable pricing

• • Raising evidence standards for market authorisation by
requiring companies to conduct comparative clinical trials
designed to establishadded therapeutic valuewheneverpossible,
and

• • Reforming pricing and reimbursement systems to reward
companies that develop drugs that deliver clinical benefit and
discourage me-too and evergreening strategies

For therapeutic areas where market incentives seem inadequate,
such as antibiotics for drug resistant infections, a comprehensive
set of “push” and “pull” incentives for manufacturers may be
needed. Push incentives include research subsidies to lower R&D
costs, whereas pull measures include outcome based rewards to
guarantee financial returns (eg, advanced market commitments).44

Although such mechanisms have been implemented in several
contexts, ranging from R&D subsidies for diseases with unmet need
to advanced market commitments for vaccines, they could be more
strategically reoriented to promote both socially desirable
innovation and affordable prices. For example, the UK, in 2022,
implemented a subscription style payment model (a pull incentive)
for two new antimicrobial drugs.45

Increased transparency around medicines pricing, patent status,
R&D costs, and clinical trial data, as recommended in a 2019 World
Health Assembly resolution, could help redefine the social contract
between stakeholders involved in drug development and align
incentives towards public health goals. As the WHO Council on the
Economics of Health for All has argued,46 the economic, fiscal, and
industrial policies governing the sector must be redesigned to
improve health outcomes and ensure that health innovation is for
the common good.

When designing and implementing government interventions,
including drug pricing policies, it is important to examine their
likely effects on both R&D investments and health outcomes over
the long run. This will require data on financial metrics beyond
profit margins, such as return on equity, to better understand the
impact of a policy change on investor decisions. The non-partisan
US federal Congressional Budget Office has estimated that the
prescription drug provisions in the Inflation Reduction Act (which,
amongother things, allowsMedicare to negotiate the prices of some
medicines) will save billions a year with only a modest decrease in
the number of new drugs developed over the next 30 years (1%).47

This might be an acceptable trade-off, especially if many of the
drugswewouldgowithoutwouldoffer little or noadded therapeutic
value.
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Weneed to foster the development of therapeutically superior drugs
that can enhance patient outcomes. This may require a shift of more
resources fromselling, general, and administrative activities toR&D
activities and companies to prioritise disease areas with clinical
unmet needs. Governments, policymakers, drug regulators, health
technology assessment bodies, and payers need to re-think the
incentives for valuable biopharmaceutical innovation, creating
policy and regulatory environments that will meet public health
objectives. The world needs a truly value based health-industrial
ecosystem focused on incentivising and rewarding improvements
in health outcomes and population health throughout the lifecycle
of new medicines.

Key messages

• From 1999 to 2018, the world’s 15 largest biopharmaceutical
companies spent more on selling, general, and administrative
activities than on research and development

• Most of these companies also spent more on share buybacks and
paying out dividends than on research and development

• Most new medicines developed during this period offered little or no
clinical benefit over existing treatments

• Industry could generate more medically valuable and affordable
innovation with existing resources

• Government action is needed to encourage research and development
focused on public health priorities
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